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»»»««»»«,«.<»..«»>. '-na« ! . “Jtoobfdf-Tbat ■ tlie' proceeds of the public “ Ned, who is the girl I saw you wnlking

.

GOVERNOR JOHSSTOS. , j lands oughttobo Bacredly applied to the no- with?” “Miss Hogg.” “Hogg, Hogg; well
The of the month—the anivai of tjonal objects specified in the constitution; hnd she is to bo pitied for having such a name.”—

iy M p- Tntnrinrt* that opposed to any law for the distrijbu- “Solthmk,” rejoined Ned; 11 1 pitied her so
V T*'f Jom,BV°s > Whig candidate for Governor, tion ofsuch proceeds among the States, ns alike muoh that 1 offered hermine; and she is goingmsM££i —tookplace <m Monday evenings last; and,; so inexpedient impolicy and repugnant to the con- to take it soon.”

faraswe can'leant, it was one of .the ntaUcet stitutipn. • • -■• : ; i’p.ftj.n i t.»„_j. „■ ■.» *>, .tv.u 1. 1 ■WMM&mmi s-^^«t»Eri2.of Pittsburgh Whigs. No indications of enthu- power, by Which; he is enahled, underrestNc-- yet hasa governor, ehaplmn, survey-Siasmmmrked the event;, unless when the Gov- taowand repponsibiUties amply suffieientto or and clhrk, and is maintained atan expense ofomorand a few chosenfriends, soon after their guardthe public interest, to suspend the pas- $2O 000 In IIUS tk« «mn,i «nm«ne *• *

arrival „„ n.,, aage ofa bill whose merits cannot secure the an- .In the annual appropnabon to
.K v ,-':'V'

_.

® 1 proval of two-thirds of the Senate and Housh of uuuutain it was ?50,000. Last year 28 vesselseaty
,

em - ,

There W“!n; Representatives.MGLthejudgement of thepeo- touched theta; in!B49 only 12. Inarecentde-
: tfe©.people to welcome a tried, pie oan be obtained ••thereon, and which has batir Mr ♦« »s*Kri. o„

and trusty, andfaitbfol public servant - 'tftbiwbm^nf'^' 11 ‘ i
"

c' ‘bat could be taken as evidence that any other g*«toa **«*.*«,<» of the Bank of thi Uni- ftom the island.
than n mere dispenser ofa few paltry offices bad of Centre Barnstead,

A _,.
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arrived among us “ EM, That the war with Mexico, pro- A T ? So;Cntf ßev
j
en of °B°-

fe5T: A R,do °“

GO V. Johnston, a 8 we learn, has been very ™ked on herpart by years of insult and injury, “ f°7 ia ?a Bince> oat “<* made a satin vest for

: 111 w 6r*T jiit'ji.Fi.icit.msßturaaitn busy since his arrival in Pittsburgh He haß
™s commenced by her army crossing the Rio herhusband, which was pronounced by a work-

,

Reader, wasyou K not,itwill spoken two or three times; but to little effect, $32 £??.*** ”****

yoj^S to trJ it one to anotb- a» we judge from remarkß that have fallen from all the principles of patriotism tmd the laWH'of P ac€“ country; .er' Thjit will be lohg enough if ypu^“9t tin a number. of professed polUicat"friends: "One •natl 9?s » it. is a just, and necessary war on The question os to “whioh side a lady should|uudcrbensfor Jup««. “n our late tap to laid it strong upon the me- himso7 cSy c^lob^ttedkJ \T°™a™.’
““

Columbus, we had the curiosity .’to try Brews- chanics and .other working, men. He calculates and neither , morally nor physically bv whrd moflt flßl ®hratod lady equestrian ofmodern times
tor’s ppcomniodations, the famous, Bngineor on on ;gettmg all their votes, sure!” Another says or deed, have given ‘aid and comfort to the W^°'8*JB * “Tho lady must 1ride on the nght

1 J°°n w,
P
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ChlmTra
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r
mTted rJi 3 ~“ Ho eanllot ««t my vote,-I had no idea that ene“y-’ •

,
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hand aide, and the gentleman on the left handr
eo

Wfonga“ yoLouM luoXtlt be was such a compete demagogue.” And sdeh
, , „

.

ma u’s Beat, hut when you found yourself off the 13 ‘ho character of,many similar remarks that the just principles of indemnity forthe pastand •••“;•"“ -W® «aught near New Or.
. . saddle, and over,the other, side of the fumanoe; wo have heard. :On the whole, wo think his re- security forthe future ; but that while Hie rati- leaas i which weighed 214 pounds. Itwasserv-

iv?, holding on tooneof the stanchions with a des- cept ;on b pohtscoi has befin ave fication of the liberal treaty offered to Mexico « d UP a‘ one of the hotels. .perate, but doubtful grasp, it was.notso.inter- f. ■ “

, .

“ /T J remains in doubtt it is the dutv nf the ••

eating. The Locomotive went like mad, and cold one, hm speeches have been too flimsy and to sustain the every mearne
A despatch from Washington says: “It is re- I

* 1, when it seemed to us that it was runmng attay, transparent for a discriminating Pittsburgh an- necossaiy to provide for the vigorous prosecn- Rort<id that the steamer Saranao which sailed
and would soon tear. ..itself,/to pieces,- and mafe dicpoe, even of 1 his own party; and: a large tion-of the war,'should that treaty be reiOo- *°m Philadelphia oh JPhursday with sealed or-

“to its blazing jaws, like turning liquor into a tbey not BUP^rt 11 ■ 1 have carried the arms of heircountry*™* Mcx-
® againat tho 11011 of tho Nicaragua

madman’s mouth We cast our eyes towards ■ ,

«“A >

„
. ico have crowned it with imperishihle gbry. troatsr ’ N

hm smoking s,?°Sw? en^ Under the old 1 po's'thgesr there SS.^ttS?SS3ISS^SSj^2Sfor" d
ftw“ AIIaCOn' annonnoe

1: > ,11“ g““ thi^?neil°™* ofbiß TO. a&W oases where epW piumpted to Se wCTss“rauS~nTeraM; *e“th> “ the 24th of of KR K’

fpojit 0f 0 small mirror wMch tvas^nas? 1!?1/ 16
'

511 ' ‘be prepayment of letters;—among:these were foes > and that more formidable onemy, the Ui- wife of pey. H. E. Knapp, of the Amor-
rn”e of the cLespfjpttjgJo* ladj, and tomaequaln- MiAOa-
nance somewhat to us but notfwjacH- timde upon your-own private humness.v! Butun- rimt to the profound gntitudeofthrir COnntrv 'AndHPaft snviee-of silver has been forward-11achange an
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their COttntry ed to Albany, N. Y„ within a few days, design-
Yl '

‘ Al-'A of coarse not—but thefirst thinAl fl‘a TCli’~ made, that we think Alx letters, ns an act of ed for presentation to Erastus Corning, Esq.,
\ii\^theLocomotive Stopped, was to act off WMifcS simPle justice to our correspondents, should be .

Sc-rentu Ward Meeting* President of the Utica- and Schenectady Rail-
run sevenmiles idinbout twrjive tt i n^tes Under the old law, jou were required Baub^thSt^thmiim?o' road » accordance with a vote of the stock-
fast at nil—this Brewet r assured us aU the topay no more, if a letter cajne to you unpaid, struotions in favor of Gen. Cass offered and ad- holders of that company. Its value is upwards

As k ia!r On nmvine at Columbus vMp.rn-tn.4 4fc, than you may have paid for a letterto acorres- opted at the Primary meeting of the Democratß of s6,ooo—tho centre piece, or eptrgne, alone
P-d-t-the same Place; but undergo COatiag $l,BOO.

h*!*'- w” tr?in’ tad ™mlnS rjn mne milcß in *” lfyou EBllli a lettflr unPaii t 0 a friend (in Phila- side over thatmeeting; thatI was present durme Mr’ J°bnStevens, a brokeronExchange street,
' WPut

,

at , °fcourse, was the .train, we tohk delphia, for instance,) thatftiend five the whole meeting; that tho question on instruct- Boston,. and for many years seoretary of the
>fe^'l>S?'S‘'rvSc vr’’ l temlned to try if the hoyB°wouid ole0let

e
ufi
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Wo

ccnt3 ‘ wbilo, if youpJiadipaidijtha postage it ?
T
° ,l°? f

UF Waf d was distinctly Commonwealth Insurance Company, oommitted<rdoeuryou
y
ng -I™dd «ost ba‘ Every. onese?ding suicide at his office on the 18th,by severing the

Vi- 'ICf-ti tW" 1 ‘-'-ii “broth of a boy,” Was the acting conductor,and a letter,;on :iny subject, now, ought topay the tions to be adopted; and that no question of the ma!n antery in his right leg.
POStoSe -’ 1 T “
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Many desertions of U S . troops are taking
man’s juua«;-bttt..tlusiWft .know; aw bath. .•■; "•

——“■■ 4““--1,
:•■ ■ .• I plao,® from Carlisle. Barracks, Pa.

AAcSj gttalmen, jing split and jesmtisnr! -Whew! The Prmwyloanianmfqrmsna that someVest- A Mesanohoot Sight.—Dr. Reid, a traveler Said the distinguished Lord Chatham to hisH'it ffow we did run,-the Express Train was past- era merchants have been shipping their goods through tho highlands ofPeru, found lately in son, “I would have inscribed on the curtains of
'r 7,~A- 11. v. - timecompared with it We did not run—afy;r by way of the northern route, through fear of the desert of Atacama, the dried remains of an .1, uD fmm. pfc.mhpr ‘lfvouj®} taking ahop, sldp, andajump, we flew porl if Z„nbon by low water andhieh freights We ? 33®uihlage of human beings, five or six hundred b®d and the walls ofyour chamber, If you

• ir‘fc Ao&j we did not fry, the 1trees;’stuhips, end telegraph deten oyl w? ’ ,g • ' °
" ■ in numbermen women and children seated in ado not rise early, you can make progress m no-

-V;, all going towards CoWqs as rf the can 'assurcaur ne.ghbors, however, that they semi-circle as when alive, and thing. If you do not set apart yourhours of
D 1 TOW After them We could/uot look need have no cause for fear. Goods,are obtain- buntingwaste before them. They had not been, reacting, if you suffer yourself or any one else

- X J' "■ ahead The wind from our motion seemed to ed from Philadelphia herein five days; there buried; hfe haduot departed before they thus *.
•/ thaZ vaar dnva will slln-V f'-! :A’ blow a perfect gale. .Wo expected eveiy mo- are aiwavs boats enough to take away arthat is i >“l hope was gone; tho Spanishin- break m upon them, your days will slip

" Vc‘ 'v'V w "mentiony the tmek, and the TendsT£eepisd!to are ww J a B ** vaderwas at hand,, and, no escape being left, through your handß unprofitable and fnyolous,ay Va/,> h
, mount We uiatfe twelTe'miles destfaed beyopd tfiw place; and has they had come hither to die. They still sit im- and unenjoyed by yourself.’ ”

ySVIi u r*/' in fifteen minutes, and aver the roughest portion b6eir sufficient; aU the season we af- moveable in thatdreary desert; dried like mum- & M h** hA*n ftmoh*
4r»,S‘ ;A- ,:y

- V?<
“KS. It ahook aU the ofdkimm ford a ready transit to all the freight that has “BB **? tha air, theyltili keep At~dous old sea lawyer has been caught

«nA mftdfi ns a most radical '
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A theirposition, Bitting up as m solemn connci) atStJohn. Hiamouth was three feet across be-
ou

- who be jbeen offered' Freights are bo low, that no one while over that dread Areopagus silence broods tween the angle of the jowb, and 320 gallons of
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The Lake Superior Country.

BT J. A. Hi&JUS. Spleen CLKVEJLANB HBUALD.

IVe spent tho last week of July on Lake Supe-
rior, stopping at the several places of interest
on the American shore between theSaut and La-
pointe, a distance, as traveled, of over four hun-
dred miles. Tho weather was calm, cool, and
invigorating, and the trip forms one ofthe most
interesting and delightfuLto.be .enjoyed in. the.
hot season on this continent. ~

K.
*'l . .V-l- .; •

iaihj Burning |kst.
OFFICIAL lOVRNAL OF, THE CITY;

Harper & Lawton, Proprietors and Publishers.
L. SABFSB, EDITOR

PITTSBURGH:
The Lake Superior country is destined to be-

n very important portion of. tlie
Its fisheries, its minerals, its lumber, and its
agricultural productions, aro just beginning to

• bo developed, and already' the travel and com-
merce of the Lake surprises tho visitor who had
pieviously regarded the region as almost an in-
hospitable; wild.-Tho fleet; of- shippiug ; and
steamers on the Lake find constant andprofitable

.... employment—capitalists,- miners, merchants,
mechanics, fishermen, agricultunsts, and fatni-

• - lies are flocking to tho healthy, clime, and open-■ ; - in» tho forest and the mines to establish homes
' 'and rehp a harveat of.wealth. Pleasant villages

are springing.up afe the several harbors and in
the viemity of the mines, and the constant re-
mark wo heard among the “old settlers’ 7 vois,

' . <* everybody likes.the country, and everybody is
doing -svell.”

Tho town of Saut Ste. Mario has improved
: very much within a .few years, and must grow
. into commanding importance as the emporium
■■ of the Korthwest.r.-Government hns too Jong
. neglected tlio- a- .;Ship Canal nt

this point,, by. which vessels and steamers- from
the Jpwer.Lakes could outer with their cargoes

; ,upon the great, inland sea, without thcslow,
toilsome and expensive process of n land journey

- over the Portage; for it should be remembered
..that every sliip-kcci upon Superior has been

• thuß transported by private energy and enter-
prise. . A Railroad across, also the result ofpri-
vate enterprise under the direction of S.‘Mc-
Knight, Esq., has done much to facilitate the
transhipment of merchandize, machinery, &c.,
to Superior, and of copper,' fish, &c., to the ports
below. •

*. . The best interests of. tho Republic, with its
extended frontier of the Northwest, as well as

. the.vast and growing commerce of a chain of
waters reaching into the heart of the interior,
equal in distance to half the width of the Atlan-
tic, demand a free Ship Canal of the-General

.... Government without delay. • -
Tho settlements nt Carp River, in the vicinity

of tho richest Iron mines in the world, are in-
creasing and flourishing.: The Marquette Iron
Works, und the Works of Messrs. Eaton; have
demonstrated the fine quality of the orcsland

• . the profit of working them.- The quantity is in-
exhaustible, and ere long Lake Superior iron
will bo common and stand number one in the
market.

Copper Harbor is again looking upr the mines
in that vicinity giving promise of ultimate good
pay to the miner, At Eagle HarboMhe:settle-
ment is flourishing, and the Copper mines are be-
coming quite extensively worked. The location
and harbor are fine. Eagle River is hardly wor-
thy ofthe name as a stream, and;affords nohar--
bor. The celebrated Cliff and North American
mines are three miles and a half back from the
village at the mouth. The Chff Mine is justly
the marvel of the world. It is now worked at
the depth of 357 feet, and the deeper the shaft is

: sunk the richer, tho vein. Immense masses of
native copper, weighing many tons are found,
requiring tedious labor with tho chisel .to cut
them into moveable blocks. Many taken out
weigh from four to five thousand pounds; Large
quantities of barrel and stamp work are also
taken out. • The vein leads toward theLake, and
it is not improbable but hi • time the work will
be extended under the bed of tho Lake os :the
mines of Cornwall are beneath the Ocean. The
North American, a quarter of a- mile distant
from the Cliff, is yielding richly in copper, hnd
bids fair to be equally as productive to its enter-
prising owners. The country, in the vicinity
of these.mines is : quite favorable for farming
and grazing, and a number offarms have been
opened.

At Ontonagon we found a fine settlement.—
. The river has some six feet ofwater on the bar,
• and a good harbor can be made by ronning;oat
piers. Inside the river is. broad and deep:for
some twelve uulesto the rapids. An appropria-
tion should be made-by the next Congress.! It
is the important point on the Lake, and will, bo

rthe. commercial port of a large mining and fhkra-
section of the Upper- -Peninsula. . The Oop-

. per Mines each side of tho Ontonagon are* al-
ready numerous, and a year hence will see s<)me
forty or more opened orcommenced. Thcmines

; now worked* are yielding beyond anticipation,
and there is scarce a doubt, but the Ontonagon
section will prove to.be among the richest; in

. minerala-on the American shore;
The-valleyof the river and country adjacent-

to the.mines is favorable for farming, the toil
rich and well timbered, and the climate miltier
than at any other point ou Lake Superior. Po-
tatoes, and vegetables generally .yield largely.-
Oats and gross do well* and com and spring und

• winter wheat so far as tested. The mines will
. always afford a good market and enterpriziug

New England or German farmers could scarcely
......

fail to grow rich there. The snow falls before
.. .the ground freezes, licb steadily during the win-

ter to the depth of two lcet orover, aud the mo-
ment it melts m tho spring vegetation starts- to

• life vigorously. The Hon. Tbuman Smith, who
has spent sometime in exploring the LakeSupe-

. -:riorcountry tins season, pronounces'much of it
decidedly bettor for. agricultural purposes than
large portions of New England, including the
northern part of Connecticut. The Ontonagon
trill be a central point of emigration for years to

• .come, and the village nt themouth isnaw rapid-
ly improving.

Lapointe is one ofthe ancient trading posts of
the Northwest, and is beautifully located nearthe head of the lake. The scenery and water
views are unsurpassed. Several islands, the

. principal of tho group being the Apostles, open
• various channels and adorn the ancientparadise

of.the red men. j,-Here.dwell-Eu£t&to;jm<l?£iack*
bird with their--bands. -Buffalo summoned his
band to the dance, and Gov. Barry and suite
held a talk and smoked the pipe of peace with

- the f 4red brothers.” Lapointe will yet become■ a fashionable place of summer resort for health
and pleasur3 seekers. Tho inhabitants are now

. nearly, .all half breeds and Indians, but the latter
are soon to be moved further West to give room
to the progressive palefaces. . :

Oti the return the pleasure pnrty had & Splan- J
■. did view of the famous Pictured Rooks, : and in ~i

approaching them it was difficult the ■illusion that a magnificent city didnot crownthe shore in the distance. -i r
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DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.
FOR GOVERNOR,

WILLIAM BIGLER,
: jOP- COUNTY.

\ FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

SV ETH CLOVER,
. • , r or CLARION COUNTS.

DEMOCRATIC STATE NOMINATIONS
For Justices of the Supreme Bench.

Hon. JEREMIAH 8. BLACK, of Somerset.
“ .TAMES CAMPBELL, of Philadelphia.
“ ELLIS LEWIS, of Lancaster. !
“ JOHN B. GIBSON, o/ Cumberland. ■WALTER H, LOWBIE, of Allegheny.

ggy The Democratic County Convention will
moot at the Court House, this morning qt 11
o’clock. We presume there will be a full attend-
ance of delegates. ■

Egy* The election for a President and twelve
Directors, of, the Pittsburgh and Steubenville
Railroad will take place to-morrow (Thursday),
21st of August, at 10 o’olock, A. M., at the
Rooms of the Board of Trade, comer of Wood
and Third streets. •

THE SEXT ELECTION

The canvass for State Officers in whioh we are
now engaged,; and the decision upon which mast
be made up in less than two months from ■ this
time ; is one ofgreater magnitude than any that
has claimed our attention for many years past.
Let us examine it, briefly, in n few of the aspects
presented to us. '

In the first place, we are to look at the jnext
election in relation to the offeot that is to be pro-
duced by it upon tho affairs of oar Union. ; Wo
do not for a moment doubt tho success of the
Democratic State officers; but/' supposing! any
other contingency possible, we should regard
the event as one fraught with thehighest danger
to the Union. This wo shouldlook upon as in-
evitable ; because of the direct and positive
sanction that would thus be given to all tho, vile

under tho names of Abolitionism. and
Free Soilism that have divided, distracted, and
disgraced the country for several years past.
The real head ofall these heresies in Pennsylva-
nia, is Wm. F. Johnston, who has beenthus con-
stituted in virtue of his high station of Whig
Governor, and who, if he were naturally other-
wise disposed, could only act now as he does, in
order to concentrate' all the discordant and ‘un-

principled forces of Whiggcry for the proposed
grand action in October. ■ ’ i

. .... i ‘
.

But, ss we have said, we cannot look upon
such a result as the election of Johnston, asoven
barely possible. We believe thero is‘too much
sound, sterling patriotism and good sensedyet
left in the State, to permit such a result.: ilut
notwithstanding this—as we know he has been
making tremendous exertions to secure his re-
election—ss he is backed by all the official! in-
fluence of the State—and as it is not very, doubt-
ful that even paid officers of the State arc con-
stantly engaged in electioneering for him,-r-we
may of course well advise our party friends of
these things; and warn them of the consequen-
cesof supineness and inaction on their parte

Wc do not look upon Johnstos’s election its a
thing barely possible; because he has thus; far
been but a,mere automaton. If his talents or
hiß destinymight have made him any thing nfore
than this, the destiny of tho Democratic party
has overruled all the high purposes ho mayhlavo
had; and he has been hound to succumb to de-
mocratic majorities inbothHonses—thusdepriv-
ing him of all power to do harm, (though the
disposition could not be controlled,) aud leaving
him free to do good, if ho entertained any speh
desire. But vamly do wo seek for any suoh act
as would mark the career of a statesman—vain-
ly do we look for something worthy of tho Exe-
cutive Head of a great and powerful State. As
well might one expect Puss to become suddenly
great, while watching at her favorite mouse-hole,
and assume tho dignity and majesty, and the
power of tho Lion, as expect to find sA ingrained
a small politician rising to the dignity aud time
honor of the statesman. No, tho littleness of
character that has distinguished Wm. F. Jota-
ston, while Governor of the State, is one of ihe
strongest grounds upon which we expect his fie-
fcat. , ■

Vte giyie to four readers, to-day,[the celebrated
resolutlohs adopted by bar political friends in
the General Convention at Baltimore, in 1844.
They have 'all, no' doribt, read' them before;
but sucfi'wholesome political doctrines as are
there givemcannot be too frequently made the
subject pf contemplation; andin a time like the
prepent, they may bo profitably , referred to ns
in positive contradistinction to the avowals of
sentiment made by our opponents. Had the
spirit of these resolutions prevailed in 1848, a
deathblow would have at once boon given to
those vile heresies that have since wrought so
much'mischief; and every thing that could bo
expected from a jnst.and wise administration of
the government would be in the fall process of
realization.

“Resolved, That the American democracy
place, their trust in the intelligence, the pateiot-
ism, and the discriminating justice of theAmer-
ican peoples

“Resolaed, That weregard this as a distinct-
ive feature ofour political creed, which we are
proud to maintainbefore the world hs the great
moral element in a form of government spring-
ing from and upheld by the popular will and wo
contrast it with the creed and practice of feder-
alism, under whatever name or form, which
seeks to palsy the the will of the constituent,
and whioh. conceives no. imposture too monstrous
for the popular credulity.

“Resolved therefore, That, entertaining these
viows, the democratic party of this Union,
through their delegates assembled in a gcderal
convention,of the States, coming together in a
spirit of concord; of dovotion to the doctrines
and faith.of a free representative government,and appealing to their fellow-citizens for therec-
titude of their intentions, renew and re-assert
before .the American people the declarations of
principles avowed by them when, on a former
occasion, in general convention, they presentedtheir candidatesfor.-tho popular suffrages. ■“1. That the federal government is one of
limitedpowers, derived solelyfrom tho constitu-
tion; and the: grants of power shown therein
ought to be strictly construed by all the depart-
ments and agents of tho government: and that
it is inexpedient and dangerous to exercisedoubtful constitutional powers.
. *‘2. Plrnt the constitution-does not conferupon the,general government the power to com-

mence and carry on a general system of internal
improvements..

“_B. That the constitution does notconfer au-
thority upon tho federal government, directly or
indirectly, to assume the debts of tho several
States, contracted for local internal improve-
ments or other State-purposes; nor would such
assumption bo just and expedient.

“4. That justice and sound policy forbid.thefederal government to foster one branch of in-
dustry to .the detriment of another, or to cherish
the interests of oneportion to tho iiy uiyofanoth-
erportion ofourcommon country; thatevery citi-
zen, and every section of thecountry, hasa right
to demand and insist upon an equality ofrights
and privileges, and complete and amplo protcc-:
tion of persons and property from domestic vio-
lence or -foreign aggression.

“5. That it is tho duty of every branch of the 1
government to enforce and practice tho mostrig-
ld economy in conducting ourpublio affairs and
that no morerevenue ought to bo raised than is
required to defray the necessary expenses of the
government, and for the gradual but certain ex-
tinction of the debt created by the prosecution
of a just and necessary war, after peaceful re-
lations shall have been restored.

“6. That Congress has no power to charter a
national bank; that we believe such an institu-
tion one of deadly hostility to tho best interests
of the country, dangerous to our republican in-
stitutions and the liberties of the people, and
calculated to place the business of tho countrywithin tho control ofa concentrated money pow-
er, and above tho laws and the will of tho peo-
ple ; and that tho results of democratic legisla-
tion, and this and all other financial measuresupon which issues have been made between ’the
two political parties of tho country, have ’de-
monstrated, to candid and practical men of allparties;, their soundness, safety, and utility in
all business pursuits.

“ 7 That Congress has no power under tho
constitution to interfere with or control tho do-
mestic institutions of the several States, and
that such States arc the solo and proper judges
ofeverything appertaining to their own affairs,
not prohibited by tho constitution; that all 'ef-
forts of tho abolitionists or others made to in-duco Congress to interfere with questions of
slavery, or to take incipient steps in relationthereto, aro calculated to lead to tho most alar-
ming and dangerous consequences; and that allsuch efforts have an inevitable tendency to di-
minish tho happiness of tho people) and endan-
ger the stability and permanency of the Union,
and ought not to bo countenanced by any friendof ourpolitical institutions.
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Seribblings tend Clippings.

“8. That the separation of tho moneys of tho
government from banking institutions is in-
dispensable for tho safety of tho funds of
tho government and the rights of the peo-
ple.

‘‘9. That tho liberal principles imbodiedby
Jefferson-in the Declaration of Independence,
and sanctioned in tho constitution, which makes
ours tho land of liberty and the asylum of tho
oppressed of every nation, have ever been car-
dinalprinciples of the democraticfaith,- andevery
attempt to abridge the privilege of becoming
oitizenß and the owners ofsoil among ub ought
to be resisted with tho same spirit whioh sweptthe alien and sedition laws from our statute-
books.

rlllr. Wm. Darby, whose statistical researches
heretofore have attracted much attention, esti-
mates the annual increase of population in the
United States at 8 percent.; and taking the past
advance as tho basis, computes the population
of 1860at 21,095,585, that of 1870 at 40,617,-
708, that of 1880at 54,686,795. If no serious
disturbance be allowed to interfere with the
present order of things, theaggregatepopulation
of the United Btates; he thinks, at the close of
the present century must exceed one hundred
millions: ■ ■•■■■■■

The dwelling house of Mr. Christian Stouffer,
near Waynesboro’, Franklin county, Pa., we are
informed, waß entered on the 9th. Tho party
who entered, consisted of somo three or four
persons well armed, who awoke Mr. S., demand-
ed his money, unlocked his bureau, and obtain-
ing about$80decamped.’ Thesupposedpersons,
residents of tho neighborhood, have been arrest-
ed and committed-to the Chambersburg jail:

The.Law of Primogeniture has at length been
swept out of .existence in Upper Canada. In a
list of .measures to which the Governor-General
gave the royal assent, - a few days ogo, was in-
cluded tho aot to abolish the right ofpromigeni-
ture, in the succession of real estate. This is,
perhaps, the most democratic measure that has■been passed during thepresent Parliament; and
its influence on the future condition of the Pro-
vince cannot fail to bo decidedly beneficial.

The manufacture of ale in Albany engages six
breweries, which consume $BOO,OOO worth ofbar-
ley annually. One hundred thousand barrels of
ale are made, and sold for half a million of dol-
lars;'' ‘ ' ■ ' -

Mr: Wm. Ramsey; late editor and proprietor
of the Sidney (O.) Yeoman, dropped dead onthe
18th ult., while- seated at his table, in the act of
writing an editorial.

A letter from Kentucky says that SallieWard,
the queen of western beauty, who was once Mrs.
Lawrence, is soon again to be led to the altar.
The happy (1) individual who is about to take
sweet Sallie by the hand is Dr. Hunt, a near re-
lative of Henry Clay.

The broad gunge speed has been equalled on a
narrowguage lino—the South-Eastern—an en-
gine built by Cramptou, in England, having tak-
en a train of carriages at tho rate of 75 miles nn
hour! She is stated to have been perfectly
steady at that speed.

If all the happiness that is dispersed through
the whole race of mankind in this world were
drawn together, and put into the possession of
any single man, it would not make a very happy
being. Though, on tho contrary, if the miseries
of the whole species were fixed in a single per-
son, they would make a miserable one.

The following inscription ie on a tablet in
Limeriok Cathedral: “ Mementi Mori. Hero
licth Littele Samuel Barinton, that great Under
Taker, of Famious Cittis Clock and Chime Mak-
er ; Ho made his own Time go early and Later,
But now he is returned to God his Creator. Tho
19 of November Then Ho Seeth, And for His
Mcmoryjthis Here is Pleast, by His Son Ben
1693.”

The Tribune says, on good authority, that
Jenny Lind will give a series of concerts in that
city in November next, and that Benedict and
Bellettihavo gone to Europe to procure an Ope-
ra Troupo, of which Jenny will be the Prims
Donna.

Letters received at Boston, mention that Mrs.
Judson (Fanny Porrcstcr.) was at Capo Town,
Cape of Good Hope, on the 26th of May, and in
good health. Shewos toleave soon for England,
on her woyhomhward.

“Baron Von Humboldt, although a small man
-i-bom so long ago as Sept. 14, 1769—is all
animation, and bis conversation of the most va-
ried and interesting character. His face lb with-
out a wrinkle; his eye are as sparkiing as ever,
and 1 saw him read without glasses.” / So says
a late lettor.

'

. A fellow was engaged to a girl in Maine, but
liked hersister better than hodid her; Wishing
to bo off with the old love before ho was on with
the now, he asked his betrothed what she would
take to release him—she replied that about six-
ty-two dollars Bho thought was ob much as he
was worth ; whereupon he paid the cash, took a
quitclaim, and married tho sister. -

Tho Rev. Dr. Estabrook, of the Methodist
Episcopal Church South, died at Fort Smith, in
Arkansas, on the21st of July.

In astrong whig county the Louisville Journal
complains that Mr- Hill, the whig candidate for
tho Legislature, has been beaten 160votes, be-
cause ho is aRaman Catholic.

.. Lend for 0

ONE HUNDRED AND FfFT ACRES, fifty-one'well 'limbered, and fifty under a 'gbed'state ttf
couivarion. lying,in GreeaßottomyGalliacouiUy-yOhio.
Between lour hnd five hundred well selected Denting
apple tVees, peach trees, a terimfortabe
frame dWellirigTiiQttsji, and a large frume/birrtlon the
premises/' Also*l6o aeresahdlfil railebeTbw theFarm;
all vv’ell tlca'beredi Oa iUe .bank of the
supposed io have oh abundtubtf’ of coaViipOri it.- The3above premUeswill be sold upon favd&bleife'tiu by the
purchaserapplyingTo Williamßaker, nowiresiding Iri
Cincinnati, or Alexander ShsnkUn,-his agent; Ibriag bif
tho land

'
WILLIAM BAKER. 1 jIC7* Pittsburgh Post *copy three'; months weeklyafatT

send bill to this Offiee.— r ' ' :[au2o:w^m
vor sole,

1 Thehullof the. Steamboat LAKE.ERIEJbgi%iilSmEnomreon board, tat the Allegheny wharP;
below these Clair street bridge. ,

OLONG TEAS-Slpsireceived auho PEKINiTBA
STORE, a large supply offresh, fiue'&ntf extra cut-

riuusOolong JBlacfe-TeOfj by the !ast arrivals from New
York aud Onnton.-rAlsb,Young Hyson .and itopena]*,
of various grades. No beUerTeaalobebad ut Uje pjt*
C

au2o , -33Fiftbratreen
.MEETING OF THE -XAVERN.Hi.EPfcBS' ASri
A SOCIATION Cl tho .City of Pittsburgh, willbe held,

at JOHN SEETINIS, thin evening, at 8 o’clock,jfor, the,-
elo-tion of officersfor the euaomgslx month*.; A ■Punctual attendance is requested.:-, ■ . ■ IM*»

I;, iTribunenopyand charge tola Omce.J f

M*LtSQDITO BARss-rfivU pieces Mosquito Bars jost
«c t .v=dandfor.alcvcnr

A
Ctop. ,

au.jo ... Noa.CC Bnd64Matkci.fi.

('tttIMPKD RIBBONS—A. A. Mason Uo;have just
j received a large supply of Ibeabove EOOd., assort-

ed .colors. ‘T’ 'raiffl?

CPRIMPED TABLErONS—A. A. AfIOJtaCCCK imvp.
j just received per express; a Iwge .a5 sortmem t> of

Crimped Tnrietons, assorted colors. ; , [ao2Q

NEW- KMBROIDERIES—'A, A. tHUsoR ;<b. Co.
continue to receive addilior.nl quantities of iseauli-

ful new-atyle Embibide»ie«,andt«eHHitaajrerjy:SeßpJ
. aa*2o . ■ '. ■ ■ ' ••

•• •

BF.RAGE DE LAINESS— A. A. Masoh & Co. are
now closing out their stock of Berages andBerage

DeLolnes, ut less than eastern co&L
au4o Nos. 64 and 64 Market at

'• "- 7<y^4 'C v;a ..,-• •✓, *, ,;iu< ■.'**: r■ % :.;.--- >.-v. ■-■

.
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Pittsburgh and StenbenTllle Railroad
,Meeting at jPnrle, 2,.

In pursuance of public notice, a'large arid re-
spectable meeting of the citizens Of Washington
county, in favor of tho above road,was.eonven-
ed at the town of^Paris,’on August the IBth, at
10, A. H.

The meeting was organized by Appointing
Jas. McFauben, Esq., Chairman, and William
McCabe, Secretary.

:The object of the meeting was briefly stated
by the Secretary;- arid it was eloquently andfor-
cibly addressed by Dr. Andrews, of Ste nbenville,
andby the Hon. Charles Naylor.

The following resolutions were - offered and
unanimously;adopted': '

Resolved, That we regard the Pittsburgh and
Steubenville, Railroad. as an.( indispensable link
in the great chain of improvements, now inpro-
gress for connecting central Ohio with Pitts-
burgh, by the shortestand best connection that
can be made for that purpose.

Resolved, That the local interests of that part
of Washington/county; which wouldbe travers-
ed by, and brought under the influence of this
line of communication; would be greatly pro-
moted by the construction of the PittsbuTgh anff
Steubenville Railroad. ... '.',’7 "

Resolved, That we can see no comparison, as
to the advantages Of the road itself,• and to the
interests of Pittsburgh, between thebenefits to
be produced by opening a new channel through
.the heart of one of the richest :agricultural ’and
mineral regions of the West, now almost Shut
out from a market; and those which would re-
sult from laying,a railroad track on the :margin
of the - Ohio river, to Compete with, its trade, to
divide what already exists,there, and which,
moreover, could'only enjoy a share ’Of the local
trade on one side of the river.: The latter track
as compared with the former road , would be
comparatively of infinitely less, importance, in
all respects.; .... ~...”

Resolved, That tliis part of Washington coun-
ty, whichiß within thirty miles of Pittsburgh,
is practically morefembtb aridinaccessibly, than
if located on a railroad; line, at the distance of
one hundred and fifty miles from that city. •

Resolved, That the wealth of this section of
the rich county of Washington is ample for the
construction of so much of the Pittsburgh and
Steubenville Rood as may beconsideredits prop -

er share of the work,'.and that, this meeting 1pledges its best efforts to' make' if available for
this purpose. ■/; ■Resolved; That nsfarmers we put orir-hrinds
to tbe.plougb and will not look back, but will
move steadily on until we.make this straight
furrow across.this neck ofland; and “wedon’t
believe in going all round a farm to get atithe’
barndoor. .. *

The addresses were warmly responded to by
the meeting, when Messrs. McCabe and Gardner
were appointed a committee .to solicit; subscrip-
tions. A resolution was adopted directing the
publication of the-proceediUgs,- and the meeting
adjourned. , JAMES MoFERRAN, Prcs’t.

Wm. McCabe, Sec’y. ;

Railroad Sleeting at Holllday’a Cove, Vo.
A large and enthusiasticmeeting was.held on

August 18tb, .instant,, at 2 o’clock, P. Mi; at.
Holliday’s Cove, Virginia, in favor of adopting
measures to connect that part of Virginia with
the Pittsburgh and Steubenville Railroad.

Mr, Jesae Edgington was called to the Chair,
and Nathaniel wells was appointed Secretary, -

The Chairman stated the object of the meet-
ing, which was addressed with great force and
effect by Nathaniel Wells, Esq., ofVirginia, Dr.
Andrews, .of Steubenville, and .Messrs. S. Jdv-
ingston and Charles Naylor, of Pennsylvania.

The following reselationa were offered and
unanimously carried;

Resolved, That we, as citizens of Virginia,
claim, and have no doubt-of receiving, at the
hands ofyour State, equal and like-privileges
with the citizens of otherparts of this Crisrinon-
wcalth. ’ .

Resolved, That any attempt on the part of the
citizens of any other portion of the State to ex-
clude us from obtaining access to onr natural
and necessary markets, and a free intercommu-
nication with our neighbors and fellow citifensi'is unreasonable and inadmissible, arid mast
finally and speedily be unsuccessful

Resolved, That we will apply to the next
Legislature of Virginia, for the.privilege of oon-
atructing aRailroad to connect ns withDie East
and the West. -' ■ - 7'77’’"' ..

,

Eaolved, That Jesse Edgington, Nathaniel
Wells and James Gardner be a committee to
take measures to procure the legislation neces-
sary for carrying ont the objects of the forego-
ing resolution. .V .

The meeting wo3 a most determined and en-
thusiastic one, and the generous and liberal
sentiments of the speaker were most heartily
responded to. A large subscription mas mode
to the capital stock of the Pittsburgh nnd Steu-
benville Railroad.

The proceedings mere .orderedto be published
and the meeting adjourned.

JESSE EDGINGTON, Chairman:
Nathi.. Weils, Secretary.

late West India News.
Hnlifoi papers to the 7th inst., have late ad-

vices from the West Indies,'via the .steamer Os-
prey, from .Bermuda, July 29th. .

“Mr. Ross, .the newly-arrived Governor of To-
bago,- had been unfortunately killed .by being
thrown from his gig, on his return froth tbo cel-
ebration ofH. M. Coronation. Tohcgohas been
signally unfortunate in her; Governors. Dehth
removes them, as they succeed each other, with
an unsparing hand; !

The eminent firm of A. DaiT,' Deiharara, has
failed in consequence of, tho bankruptcy or thehouse of PeterDuff & Go., Liverpool. Mr. linff’sliabilities hove been seV dovm at 5240,000; bis
assets are'estimated ht $100,000; /•. ; ' / 4"j I

As a specimen of tko depreciation of property
in Demarara, it is stated that four - estates have
recently sold under the hammer for $9OO, $740
$2700, $7OOO ; in all, afcout '$12,000; 'ln the :
ddys of the prosperity of the Island, these estates
were ,valued atnearly $200,000. i■ : j •

The Directors of the Domarara Railway Com-
pany, in London, have sent out ihstruotibiis to
proceed with tho line as far as the terminus
originally contemplated—the village; ofMnhahja.
The Court of Policy have arranged for steam
commimicationbetween Demarara, Bcrhice, and
Essiquibo, andateamers havebeen ordered fromEuropefor that purpose,. .

Iffthe House of Asaethbly of Antigua, off the:fid inst., aresolution was infrodnced; tb theeffect
that a joint committee of the two Houses be ap-
pointed to present an uddress to His Excellency'
the Governor, praying lus Excellency to, take
snob steps os he may defers expedient,! triih; a
viewof securing for tho Colony a portion of the
Africans liberated from captured slavers.

70,716 lihds. Sugar had been shipped from
Martinique, and only 16,976from Guadalonpe.-

Thc quantity of produce shipped at Barba-;,
does, up to the 7th inst, is;as followh:-r-88,644
hogsheads, 2,423,tierces, 6,734barrClßofSugar,
equal to 85;99Ahhds; and 6,815punohoons, 188
hhds., and 105 barrels of Molasses. ' It is evi-
dent that the crop ; will exceed 06,000 hogs-
heads.

DIEDi
On Tuesday, 19ih instant, at 2 o’clock, P; My after a

long and paihful illnessj Mrs. SANE DORIS, aged b8
Tears!

Her funeral will take place THIS AFTERNOON, tbe
20th instant, at 3 orlockifrom the resideheu ofher son,
in Virgin alley, between Wood and .Liberty sts.j to pro
ceed to'tfii Mtfryhi Cem6tefv.: d i> i V" ; U •■ ■

CoantyOommlsstoner.
{E7~Me*sr*; Ha&££B & Layton s—Rieate &miounre

4be nameofJACOBTOMEE.as acandidato/cr Couniy
-Commissioner, subject to.the decisionofthcTDsniMiatit*
County Convenuoin Tho- weli tnorm horieBty. .and-
aiiiliiy of MnTomerr peculiarly qoalifyhim for thaLitn-
portantofflee. (ao20:l t);./ MANY;DEMOCRATS;

, / /. v
v'V.}. ■ V»J^'.'W/o:-
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SPECIAL NOTICES.

•-r :-i .v v -v,*; r.

V .‘*..< V- : , For the Morning PoaL
.Mi, Edixotz —Yoa will please tmnounceihename of
J-CHAMBERS, of the ThirdWard;Altegheny City,for
Associom. Jodge. .Mr. C. is a manofexceUcnt judg-
ment, and if elected, would make sfirswale ofEcer. .
• aulB:tc 1 '-..v ■-

•'
• . _ ••. ■ '■ .

n ...
New Job Printing Office.

, U; The Proprietors of ihc Mo:ning Posl beg leavelo.mfonn lueir.friendsand the public lhal Uiey : have re*
Stilt- rrora , M foundry of L,. Johkboh A Co.. Phila-%«Mittye(yJn(e..,Mek|Of beautiml NEW TYPE,
nr

CV
=,

r2i ? lzo and variety imaginable. They are now
? all timjs of Jon iso Fincv Cam

’m
.

® “'V*® unsurpassed by any Office in lhecountr; , and upon the lowest leims.

JiineMK,. HARPER&LAYTON ‘

071 A LOTsliuated on Liberty
airrett north side, between Hay and M&rburv streetsFortermsapplym ' • ' JOHN SN^fDEB,jy24:lm

_ _

at Bank of Pittsburgh.
IEPThe name of WILLIAM W. IRWIN will besubmitted to ihc Democratic fJonveniioti for nominationas their candidate for the office of President Jndvc ofthe Courtof <Joarter Sessionsof Common Pleas:■ jy24:tc

• Uegistor of Wlllfl.—We are authorised to an
nounce that ANDREW BARCLAY, of. tho City of A 1
legheny, will be a candidate tor the office of Register of

-Wills, tubjeet to thedecisioaofthe Democratic County
Convention. : iy2nC

(From the Louisville Joornai, May 29th, 1651.}
Dr* J,6*Houghton's pepsin, forDyspepsia,

Preparedfrom Bcnnet.or the Stomach ofthe Ox.:s Ua the 7th of May, !85l,'Rev. M. D. !Williams,
. Poitorof the Fourth Presbyterian Cbureh,inLouisville,
Kentucky, was andbad beenfora long time confined to
Us room, and most of the time to his bed, with
diaand ChroulcDiarrlKßa,,and was,jo all appearane,
on the.very. verge of thegraV‘,an<iacknowledgedtobe
robyhis physician, wbohadtried all theordinary means
in his power, without effect, jmd at 'the above named
time.the patient,withtheconaentof.hisnhysician,Com-
menced the Use ofDr. Honghtcn's PEPSIN,** and to
the astonishment,surprise arid delight ofall,v he was
much relievetithe first day Thethird, day he left hia
room; The sixth,day, wbtcb was excessively bot, he
rode ten miles with no bad effect; onthe eighth day be

. went on a visit to the country t and. on -the thirteenth
day, iboagh not emirely restored 10 hisnatural strength,
he was so farrecovered a* to go alone a journeyof five
hundred -miles, where he aruved in safety,much- im*~
proved in heaftn, havingbad nodistbrbar ce of theatom'
oefa orbowels, afux takin tthtfirtt dose of Pepsin. These
facts are not'controvertible. and that'thisisa case which
ought to convince all skeptics that there is a power inu PEPSIN,” Let'pbyaicians and dyspepticsinvestigate.

KEY SER A M'DOWJSLL. Agents,
jell HOWoodstreet

fit A* O, D* '
Meets above Board ofTrade Rooms, corner of

Third and Wood streets, everyMonday evening.
,

: pr23 ....

t‘fp* Hints to Parents. one great source of
disease in children is the~anliealtliuic?s ofparents! It
would be justas reasonable to expect a rich crop from
a barren soil,as that strong and healthy children should
be born of parents whose cbnstiuttiohs have been worn
outwith intemperance and disease.. A sickly framemay
be originally induced by hardships, accidents, or intem-perance, but chiefly by the latter/ It is impossible that&

course of vice or imprudence should, not spoil the bestconstitution; and did the evil terminate here, it wouldbe& just punishmentfor the folly ofthe. irimsgtepsOT Butnot ao_ For when, once a disease is'contracted,andtbrpogb neglect inapplying the proper meansit becomes
rmted m the habit, n is then entailed upon posterity.
Female constitutions are as eapable of improvement as
family estates— and ye who would wish to improver not
ouly yourown health, bat that ofyourown ol&pring,byeradicating the manydistressing diseases thatare entail-ed through neglector imprudence, lose ho time in puri-
fying the blood and cleansing the'system. Married per-
sonauandthbseabout to; be.married,should not fail to
parity their bloodyfor how manydiseases are transmit-
ted to posterity. ; How often dowe see Scalds. Scrofula
anda thousand other afflictions, transmitted to the risingveneration; that mighthave been prevented by this time-lyprecamion ? Toaccomplish which, there is nothingbeforethe public,or the whole world, so effectualos Dr.BHLI/S LATEST IMPROVED. FLUID. EXTRACTOF SARSAPARILLA, combining Yellow - Dock nnd
Burdock,-with thepure and genuine HondurasSarsapar-ilia. For general debility duringthis, warm weather, it
acts like a ch&rm,restoring elasticity of muscle and vi-gor with sprighUiftesa of intellect. -

KEYSKR * M’DOWELL;
1; : Wholesale andRetail Agents,:
• ■. .: 140 Wood at i Pittsburgh

. Por sale by D. M. Curry and Joseph Douglass; Alle-gheny.City, and by Druggists generliv a flelidAwifrn
Dr, Guysott's Improved .ExtractorY’ELLOW DOCK AND BAR»APABILL#~For thecure of orasa Spring purifier ofthebloot,andas a general tonieforthe system,-is titmvelledk;/.

- . The curative powers of this Kxiracl are trulywonderfnl. and all invalids should make immediate trial of the“ Yellow. Dockand It eanQot iiyare the
mo*t delicate patieni.

Then fly Dom Mineral nostrums to seok hopa, life,;and vigor, froouliUp.orely vegetable remedy. Thereforcr however broken in -health-and.spirts, however,
.loathsome to himself and o hers. let no one despkir ofrecovery; lei the patient only understand that theihope,of.tus physical restoration liea only.in Uayzott'a Kt-tractof Yellow Dock, and Sarsapanila,” and persuade
him, for hLljfcU sake, tnriO*»«, and we have noheriia-
UonJnpreaictiag'Tiis rperdy resiorduoa lo health.-Seeadvertisement ‘ [au3

ENCOURAGE HOME INSTITUTIONS.
CITIZENS*. INSURANCE COMPANY,
- L’-'i!-". OpjPITTSBUaOH; ' i.' 'P.& HUSSEY. Preaf. A. W.MARKS*Sec >

, OiJire—Ae./tt Water sL,in Warehouse ofC.H, .(&anT.

Company 1Is n^ftfprepared to insure nil kmos
of risk*, oh-Hoases£Alahuiaet«ies, Goods, Metehan-'

Transitu 1VcsselSrAc. •
•> !Aa FdHbcatnliiy and integrity of theInstitution, isalTorded intbecburacter of the Directors,who are all citizens of and favorablyknown tothe comtnujutyibrtheir pradeuce.intclliirnpf
ond integrity. - . .. \. r: ■■■..-. ■DmEcrims-LC. G.- HussCy, Wml Baga’ey.Wm/Lari
ton -it Kinsey 8. 1MaTbaugh.'S. M. Kter. marltlv

irroadFenom* Hall*Odtin Building,Fourth
strttty bitwttnrWood and < SmiihjUli 10-eei*.—PittsburghRiicamfmieiuv No-2. meets Ist and3d Tuesdays of eachmonth. - - -t-. -•

Pittsburgh Degree Lodge,No 4,meet32dand4lhTues-
day« ;
‘ Mechanics'Lodge, No. 9, meets everyThursday even.
Inff. - ; -
. western BtarLodge, No 24, meets every Wednesday
evening. .• 1:7. -.■ .u

Iron City, Lodge. No* 192, meets every Monday ev’ngv
• .Mount Moriah Lodge,-N0.'360, meeu every-Friday
••evening. ' .■ *. ,-s.
“ ZoCco Lodge,No. nBs,meet*every Thursday evening,
at their Hau, corner of Smithfield and Fif-h streets V

Twin City ’Lodge, No- 241. meets every Friday, even-ing. Hair, corner of LeacocV and Sandusky streets, Al-legheny City. • _ [may29:ly

Lodge, I. O. of O. 'EI .—The
Aarerona Lodge, No. 299.1. O. ef O. F., meets everyWtdnesday evening in Washington Hall, Wood street 4-jairiy*

O, F%—place of Meeting, WasUliifii nftwuStreet, between sthand Virgin Alley.
. rtiisucsra Lodss, No.'l-JG—Meets every Tuesdayvecning.' . •

-
. •

'

No. 87—MeelMsfamt 3dF-idaybreach, month; « marts—ly

Society,of Pitts-.:«igh and Allegheny, meet3;on the second Monday ofevery mondial the Florida Honse, Marketst.
n67y) v-, 1 -i- . : •JQHE YOtmQ, jr., Secretary.

*

served np every day at 10 o’clock, atOWSTON’S HOTEL,StlClairatreet. - [j th
vAudolatedi Flnmen’s i&sturasee Compa*
...U V the «lty ofPit tshursli,
W.W. DALLAS, PreaV-ROBERT FINNEY, Sec’y.

nSUfC Qgainsl FIJIE MARINE RISKS
Office in Hoiat, Nos. 124 and 125 Water st

' bihectohs: :

i.-Wi WvDallas, -RodyPatterson, R. H. Hartley, R.B-Simpson; Rhodes, Gi H.Panlsoa, Wm. M. Ed.
pir, Edward Gregg, A; P: Anabutz, Wm, CotUrigwocJ, B:
L. Sawyer, Chas. Kent,Wm. Gorman. .feb2o

Ottttnal Life Itunraneo Company,
OF NEW YORK.

CAPITAL, 01,380,000.
COLUMBUS INSURANCE COMPANY.

. FIRE AND MARINE.
0300,000.

’/ R7* Office for the above Companies in the Warehouse
of L. S. Waterman A Sons, No. 81 Water street.

1
-

- \JR.H. BEESON, Agent.

Pittsburgh Life Insurance Company*
CAPITALS

'

lOgyicE. No. TS FocarH Stoeet. ~m
OFFICERS'.*

President—James S.Hoon; ..

Vice President—SamuelM’Clurkan .
Treasurer—Josephs. Leech.

> Secretary—C. A Colton.
ID~ Seeadveriiaemem is another part of this paper
raySS.

Petroleum r
«

.S/url«y*6wrg, HniJlingdon Co., Pa„ March 4, ’5l.
> S.M.; Kter: Dear . Petroleum ib workingwontfets in this vicinity; thereforei we would thankyou to send us two dozen by thePennsylvania Railroad,
We are eniircly out, and iwa being inquired forialmosteveryday. Yours*reßpectlullv,-

JOHN LONG & CO.HaytsvilUj Ashland Ohio, March 10,*st.
. , S, M.Kier:Dear Sir—YtmrAgenL a tewweeks since,leftWiUiufifourdozen t ßock OH,which we have sold.
Please forwardtouseixdozenimmediately;Your medicine is working wonders in tbia region.*-We canobtain several excellent certificates,if you de-sire them. >* v v. Youwf&c.i ? J W. W. jsCOTT.
Ti rsalehyKevser A M’Dowell, 140 Wood street; B.

E. Sellers. *67- Wood - street; B- A. Fahnestock A Co.,corner of Wood aiid Front streets; D. M.Carry,D A.
Elliott, Joseph Dooglossj andH. P. Schwartz; AHegheoy.
Also, by the proprietor, ; S. M. KIER.

apr29 ' Canal Basin,Sevenths!., Pittsburgh ;

Collecting,Bill Posting, Ao*
JOHN Jd’COUBRY •

[CT* Attends to CoUecUng, BUrYosting, Bistnbutlng
Cards andCircularsr&irPiinieSfAc^Ac. >
'i (IT* Orders leftat the Office ofthe Morning Post, or
;M Holmes’ Periodical Store,Third- will be promptly
isttcnded to. -;

. . [myaitly -

DJ* The professional merits of JAMES S. CRAFT,
Esq, have pointed ]dut .such'’general attention lo hls
namehs the candidate’mbst certain to be.successful in.
Uic election u> tbc Pmsidency ofthe, Common Pleas—-
thptit has been hitherto deemedunnecessary to present
his name through the Press fornonunalion by the Demo-
cratic Convention.; As apractical man of business he'has no soperior. in. the,.State, us may be known bv his
mcaaureain the Legislamre;of*Pennsylvamii,in the dis-
astrous wmtew of jB29,’3oand ’3L His experience as
a inercamile andmanufacturing lawyer,insurance agent,
and auditor..and master, in chaacery, and familiar ae-qnSJioa.nce.with legaLpractice .and .evotion^-to' study,

" f 8^i Mjnosttumnimous recommendationiOfthe PiUsbargh Bar for the Supreme Court, and etni-.nenilyqualifybun for the officein qnestiony wmchrequirehis peculiar working abilities to fill. • - - -
Jyl™ • ALLEGHENY.

. .10“ Daguerreotypes.
Nsiso!f:A Co. woald respectfully, announce to thecilizens.of PUuhurgb, Allegheny and vicinity, that theyhave hada large Operation Room, with a Glass Roothnd From, built and arr&ngea expressly for the purpose

OfUaking Daguerreotype Lixenesses. The best Da-guerrcotypcoj on ihebest material, are taken at this es-
under the special superintendence of the

proprietors.
: -The arrangemthtenablcs them also to take FamilyGroaps r ofsuiynumberof perBon3,in thc most perfect
manner. '

-- ‘Likenesses of .rick or diseased persons* token In anvpirUfthe City, .u. Tf<Galttfyat iobLalayette HaU,Fonrth alrefckcnraer ofFourth and Wood streets. Entrance on Fourth street.febl4:ly

LUNCH every Day”at Bt Foray's, m theJ Diamond, at half-past 10 o’clock. JyL2:if

;
. v.VT’-T-V.-'"* ■;

'
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Grocnwood Oudo&«A CHOICE COLLEuTlON OP SHRUBBERY. Vi-A mng Roses, Raspberry, Strawberry, Goosebeiry.Rhubarb, Grape Vines,hardy Monthly Roses, and trtnPlant necessary to ornament yards *nd Bardens, willbefound at Greenwood Nursery... An Omnibus leavel
cptner of Marketand Fifth streets,Pittsburgh ever*half hour, for the Gatden. ice Cream* and otherfrc*hjaenw served up in the Saloons.

Orders addressed to theProprietor, West ManchesterAllegheny county, Pa., will receive prompt attention.Jlttfrlf Ji M’KAIN. •

' ' Health Office* r v_:
_

•'

I'4£P^b IioJUe.i?/a '™d the OFFICE OF THEBOA RD OP HEALTH of the City of Pittsburgh is
at No. C9, Grant street,between’Fourt&"arid ; 'Blambnd
streets, whereall Notices and Communications for the
Board must be left. •& v CHARLES-NAYLOR,

jjW_ r Secretary.
Notice* ■"

T>UBLIC SALE OP TURNPIKE STOCK;as author-X. izecfby tho folk winy sections of the act of SMih ofApril}lBso:
“Sec 9. That the Auditor General is hereby author'ized and directed to expose topublicaaleunthcborongh

of Kast Rjmunghom, at such lun&nsJie may appoint,
tbeßiock of. theCommonweatib lfi theßirminghamandElizabeth Turnpike Company, and convey the samo to
theporchaser or pnrehasers thereof* Thatsuch Mockshall not Le sold at a less price than one do!*
larper share, y::. < ,

* Sec. io. That it shall be the duty of ihepnrch&reror
pUTchaaers of said stock, or anjr other thereof. to pay
Jhe purchase moneyto be paid for such-Slock to- the
btaio Txeasarer or this Commonwealth,within thirty

Umdate'ofsMApurchase,who>ha!i receipt
L°.r

rx
Q s ftnt®iß.nd upon the production of such receipt

a. d 1“®Au/iior General, he shall transfer tbe;Stock
°rpTi°.k 9

o
E
u sold according to the terms of this .Act”

#

B ®.cdoU itis provided, ‘‘.That if any officerRtrfnv.tlo taid cora Pauiea shall purchase any ofsaid
'shn’i i.nr .‘? c?wrap

L
anv ® f which be Ifa memberithe 4amesaa.i muro to the benefitofsuch company” :

ApDtTon GsnaßiL’s Oviric®,?
;
by

?iB?a?to #orT^^^,^^*^aS' OWBi4'K»inL.h T,,rr,
fhiw!‘Ji‘>l ''t'nia ,,ni ' ho Wimingham and

16B"»hireB,will be® x 'IP scd,*P.B.Hj,J.!Csallel ttt;the.houte of John l.ippan,in the borputth Countv.P.nnsylvaiuajOnFßlDiY, Aoumd-fij jaj!
y
Ti Baf e

’

to commence at 10 o'clock-, A. M. • ■l’ar value, SSflper ahnte. ; KPHBAtM BANKS,
. . • AadttorGeneril.N.‘kß—Twenty five per cent, will be required to bopaid at the bidding P» M*KENNA,•vnaiQ- _ Auctioneer.

oivfdendT
rjpHE PITTSBURGH AND BOSTON MINING

I. PANY have declared a-semi-annual'dividend ofFive Dollars per share, payable on Saturday, the 50thinstant ; CHARLES AVkRY,aulP:3td&wtd
..

' -President’
fienulnt Roman .titrlnffi*XX KLEBER, No: 101Third street, has justimportedI.J. a lot of gcnnine Italian Homau 8t- lrgs, foT theViolin and Guitar.. They.ore of the very finest quality,fuur lengths nnd foor threads. Havingbeen purchasedby fl.Kleber’s son, in iheFnctoriesJnXurope, they arefresh end-pure, nnu for Itonuty of tone,'correctness of

sound and durability, they arc; altogether, unrivalled/They are the some **s used Vy-all the grout Violini«l*.Ole Bull, Sivori, Villextemps. kr.. -

aulb :SIGN OP-THE'GOLDEN 1HARP;
, uiiaoiatlon of Panncrahlpi •

V'OTIC- IS HEREBY GIVEN; tHaVlheipartoeraMp
LVheretoforeejcbtiii" bet *eenGEORGE VARBUTH-
N**T:nml- WILLIAV; BH^WN^r:,as*Cbußnen find
Boi«p Manufacturer*; under the firm of &
Brown, has ibis day bern dissolved. Allat-lUmenls of
?a « bunness will be a ide by Geb V: Arbothbot, who
is hereby authorized la attend the same, 'fho tmiineas.hne Oer, wilt bo c. ndueted by George V.ATbd\hno», asheiHofore.- ARBUjrnNOT,

WM.UROWN.
Sew Mmici Acw StmicrH_.KLKBISR, No. 101 Third street) hat just selected

• from among: the latest east- rn. publications dietotlowm* new and fashionable Music: l
My Hopes have departed foiever;
Mukeu.eno gaaJy chaplet
Ohl boys c'myjnedlotig;. ‘
Tarii notawayv Due U>y Foster; ‘

• ■ IMoffer thee thisha»d ot ntiuej
: Million's celcbra etlsoug; ■■ •

1 dream of myFatherland Jenny Lin'd; i *

Mary, we prayfor thee. Moore ;II
The half broken heart;
And are wethas compelled to part? •Little Red Riding Hood ; .

. Spirit Polka. Nelly Cly;
. Ltly : -;do . Comptowu Races;.

Uride’s Jo. Passing Away ; .
Bloomer do Little Blossom;
Love do Blanche Aipiu;
Ravel . do"' Ocean Burial; 1

. -Byerly’s-Waltz, Nata»e.- ■'

A Drag store tor Sale* . ■ .-A GOOD SiTAND.m,u>bn-iiie*Bpartof the city.; »

\f\rwill be sold, together with a selected stork offPaDrugv Applyattb»gOffice . , ' : ‘ (ablo. </lalm. ***'v ™* om *-

y IRELAND,__SCOTLAND; and-! WALES.-TAMK9ULAlCELV«latepartncrof BlaktiyA C0.%hagtl for sale SIGHT I)RAPTS for any amount* payable
at any Bank in Great -Britain aud Ireland; also, on■ France.andGermany; - v :Office with Woodward, Blakelj & Co.* comerOfLib-
erty and Sixth. ajreeta.-Piualiqrglt. laold

Female Semlnory—Alleebeasr Glty*

MBS. R W.-' POINDEXTER-,will commence,the
rallTermofherSeboo! on MONDAY, the Ist ofSeptember, corner of Washingloaaire ’et andKnstCom-mo«., For narliculars see Circulars, or apply to Mrs.r. personally. • • • TaalG:tw

\\\ EDGAR tUOUIV/U. D., <
|jl Pti Ysa c iax 4-fji ' * »V »Tk«i7r I

fit - *>Oiw U luj-sirccl, ftuiUurga, fa,’; '
til■ u»Ucc huuid, irom7 to lUAv’
fit • MjivJto;!, und< to -
[|r . iu“ ftibh. cu.la iiiooip.iy at-'
Ml - leutictno. . [&aiB •.

FlUiburgivGas Company* ' '
A N ANNUAL MBCTINQ ofthe Stockholdersofthe.nL- J ntsburgh Gas, Company, far the parposft ofReel-ing two persons to serve as Trustees of said 1Company,forlhepurcose ofelcciing two persons lo genreaaTras-

*eef of fwud Companyrfor the termofthree years* willbe held ai the Office oi the Works, onMonday, the .firstday of September, A. lMBsL:bou*een the hours of2nodd o’clock, I\M* j r. r JAMESiItt CHBISTfrOfiUi (f tAe Piusburgh Gas Company. i’Trtastirir.
•

_

.i- : Angurt , 4. -$

V'OR RKNT—And possessiongiven
aiely.aihrdß alory

Third street, between Rosa' and Grant). Apply IoJUULWRIGHT & ALCORN,
No.ll7TTdrtf street,
»sfte St.-Charlea Hotel.anW r-c >2'.

•
...

• . ''■■■■‘arSflcid*-": *' riSrs; •Av_interested 'Will '.i'sko', 1 liolilo-tbai/V Sr Ir ' Efek*l* Ward'oftbe.£}ty ©f ; Pittsburgh, Bnclrmaker;ontbe 29th day oX July.
l^ 1 J,e.x !cc °tedlO snoQQtlcrsi?bedaDeed ofAaWwneiuof

.«
Estate,in trustfor tbebdi/eStof hiscrediioraAn persons indebted iofiaidTaylor are reqaested tomake immediate payment,'aild 'pers6nH* havinc'6laim»willpresent.them. . • ' Assign**

; jy-H ■ • Oflice4thBt.,bet.-gmlth&eidand Grant.
dad glaelt. *

EALKt>FdOPOSAL.B far deliveriogiaihe Stores atthe.vybws of the Pittsburgh‘pas Company,7s,ooo
ÜBshe!aor B[TUMINOU&,COAI.aad bushels ofSLACK, vrili be received at the Office of.me Company,uaalWednesday,
XbeCoal and.Slactto jbeofstu-hqualiiyaotVdelivered
at sach limes and inßuchquanUiieaasßhnllbo approyed
of and directed ofeomputatibaforCoal
and Slack to be 76 pounds per basbeh- .The payments to: be rnademoGlhly retaining 20 per
cent, os securityfor ■contract* : -

Pronosals lobeaddressedid ThomasßakewelLEsa.,President oftheiCorapsny,for Coaland Slack.”;. •«• CBRISTY,
OSFICE OP7HK PlTlSßtrtttH G'sCGMFASIf/fAuga«tl5t lB3l~gutC:td> j .

.
”

• ! 5 " '

MACHINISTS AND MANUFACTORIES
: BUILDINGS, 'SouWitt w.

felxJ ;W p \ntarM Ohio andPcnn-RatJroad FepotJ AVLZQuSiHY City.SaZSßiver and Land Steam.Engfcea. Eft*’En-gines, Hydraulic Presses, of all descriptions; Copper-plate Lithographic and other Presses; Gold Stampingand.Refininff Apparaxqs,t6gethei WiHrMMmchineryin geueral, built nbon1theIhiost approved plans et con-struction, and •.wdrktdonsbip to the ofcus-
tomers. *•>> -•* • v-

AU orders left at Mesßre. Cbcirkn. aPßritid &CoJa, No' 26 \Vcod street, Pittsburgbyor addrfase.l tothosubsenbersj Allegheny,yrillrdcelvepromptAttention
; ; suit - : • ! CROZIEIL■ ■ OeolESstate for Hale. !

IN EAST LIVERPOOL, OHIO.
HAVING, since November las', disposed ofEightyTown Lou inihe above borough—-a major pari toactual setters,! have been induced to offer an uddition-
alnumber at private sale, and at prices and Ontermsof payment whicb will corae under the means df-01lpersons disposed to purchase. :Each lot contains, in-cluding the streets and alle s, one-fourth ot artacrebeing til) feet front by 130/eet deep. Two additionalPotteries, pit* iii Troit Fonnjhy.Tiaye beCu bnilt during
the last yearfnnd Ore nOtv in-successful operation-
The ClevelandandPittsburgh Hailroadtlb eonneefrWiththe Ohio and' Pennsylvania ftailroad to Beaver ‘hasbeen- located through Liverpool-. ■;A-chuithrdiai’?iIm>been obtained for a Plank Road-from Liverpool.to NewLisbon;- Propertyhasbecn purchnsed liy aeomnanyfront PlttBburgb,laraPlatunjr;Maohme,Brw.Mill.-Acf,anda-conpany-.u about, befns.formed.tofereel GinasWorks. Therearenlaceaof:worship forEpiscopalians,Presbyterians and Methodists;aRomanCatholicChurchis ihe I!n?„,1„'- a

.

c" :4 ftr > 1“> b ?dai shedthe camidg fall;
"rS Pl ePnrtngip purchase and build a*lscnUppin,thia mwpareample. ;- Apply jg* _.

- - > s eor.6ihimd laberty,sn»^tecopd«iory.
A pnJemgned respectfullyvinfonitaiil*

W PBblieceneiallj, Hat HaStore willr„e“!08 “Ji forifiqpurpoteof makingaltiraWns, pulling
in new front ice., Ac,, until about tnei-i: of September.wll bu 9Peneil,wjth.a laiTO.aa«pitment of NEWGO°DS. . ;:SAIOTE£CdPENCEB,ttttls=3i» - No. 80 Markets.

WATTS’ NERVOUS ANTIDOTE will euro aUcuei
of Headache,; Low Spirits, Mental or' Physicaluecay, anais so wonderful iurejuvenating prematureold age, and correcting deofepitnde» broaßhton by ex-

cessive lndalgence,that nothiogbut-a trial caaconvinceihe patient of its qualities -It Is not an excitant, but &strengthener,'purely vegetable and-harraless.
So d in Pittsburgh by S. -U> CUTHBERT, taQ l® so Smtinfield street.aOWL’S SHAKEK .SABSdtfAaibLA.— A few

-s—; ;<apre dozeaofjibia volßable.raediciaei loathe coteof all diseases ahsiogiftoioiuiiinpnro.siatearxljeblood
jast received and for sale by. JAMES A.JONE&r" ’

aulfl ~ cot crof JLiberty andHandirta.
PURE FRENCH WTSu.
mUBACOO— , .

■X a* half boxes RusseU*Robinson's CoijmssS’. •

,£S..do do-Grant’s ..... s’s. .."
* ■ .*

-10 do do. Grant’s .S'* . "■ i V
...5 ; d0,. do Jones& Sonslump;

10. do. do McDonald's B’s
6 do, do .Emeralda, (Nat. tear;)Justreceived and forgale by »■".

WOKET3fIw;.Nob, ail, and a~M ÜbsnV*...
EAMPS— we . liave now; a aapennrassortment rv-CoraeliaafcCo.’s Cmivslled Pwenl^oSrLa?^x.amn«, adapted. fotpubUe?liaU»i !}«jttl*i;ctartE«?lJ
dwelling,, and warranted freeing Oaraphene and othei fancy LainM^ 01'

Gas Ctmndelieis,Brackets. &c , in ellt hrnn*.brpnie, and the leadiag fashionable piVt’ernsS’eJSSiS
P«ce». W, W. wii anN

sm
au?° 07, cornet Mattel and Fourth ala.
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